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SUTRA:

"O BHIKSHUS, PURNAMAITREYANIPUTRA HAS BEEN THE FOREMOST SPEAKER OF THE
DHARMA FOR THE PAST SEVEN BUDDHAS, AND HE IS ALSO FOREMOST SPEAKER OF
DHARMA UNDER ME. HE WILL ALSO BE THE FOREMOST SPEAKER OF DHARMA UNDER
ALL THE BUDDHAS TO COME IN THE WORTHY KALPA, FOR WHOM HE WILL PROTECT,
UPHOLD AND HELP IN PROPAGATING THE BUDDHADHARMA. HE SHALL ALSO PROTECT,
UPHOLD AND HELP THE DHARMA OF LIMITLESS, BOUNDLESS NUMBERS OF FUTURE
BUDDHAS, TEACHING, TRANSFORMING AND BENEFITTING LIMITLESS LIVING BEINGS,
CAUSING THEM TO STAND IN ANUTTARASAMYAKSAMBODHI. IN ORDER TO PURIFY THE
BUDDHALANDS, HE WILL BE EVER VIGOROUS AND DILIGENT IN TEACHING AND
TRANSFORMING LIVING BEINGS."

COMMENTARY:

ShakyamuniBuddha tells the Bhikshus, "O BHIKSHUS, PURNAMAITREYANAPUTRA HAS
BEEN THE FOREMOSTSPEAKEROF THE DHARMA FOR THE PAST SEVEN BUDDHAS."
This SoundHearerwho "hidesthegreatandmanifeststhesmall" hasbeentheforemostspeakerof the
Dharmafor thepastsevenBuddhas.

ThePastSevenBuddhas

1. VipashinBuddha

2. ShikinBuddha

3. VishvabhuBuddha

4. KrakuccandaBuddha

5. KanakamuniBuddha

6. KashyapaBuddha

7. ShakyamuniBuddha



Why was Purnamaitreyaniputraforemost speakerof Dharma under the last sevenBuddhas?The
phrase"sevenBuddhas"actually includesShakyamuniBuddha,but the Buddhamentionshimself
specifically. "Now, at present,"hesays,"he is theforemostspeakerof Dharma."

How did heget to benumberone? I'll tell you aboutthecausesandconditionsbehindthis. Long ago,
limitless, limitless aeonsago,he wasa personwho couldn'texpresshimself verbally andhe couldn't
speak the Dharma. This is not to say that he was a mute, he just couldn't talk very well.
Everytimesomeonewas lecturing on the Sutrasor Dharma,however,he madea point of going to
listen.Not only that,whenhelistenedto Sutras,hewould not haveto eatto get full or drink to satisfy
his thirst. He didn't evenneedto sleep! But there'smoreto it thanthat.At first heinsistedon standing
during the lectureto showhis respect. Everyoneelsewould be sitting down,but he would standup.
Later,he got to feeling that standingwasn'trespectfulenough,so he knelt wheneveranyonelectured
on the Sutras. If someonespokethe Dharma,he would kneel therewith his palms together,very
respectfully,listening. At that time hecouldn'ttalk very well. But hegot a lot of experiencelistening
to Dharmaspeakersbothgoodonesandnot-so-goodones.Thenhemadea vow: "In the future, I will
certainly leavethe home-life to becomea DharmaMasterand I am going to be the bestspeakerof
Dharma. I will sit beneaththeDharmathroneof everysingleBuddhaandbe foremostspeakerof the
Dharma. I won't benumbertwo!" In everylife hemadethat vow. It waslike plantinga Bodhi seed.
Eventuallytheseedof unobstructedeloquencesprouted,andhefulfilled his vow. He wasborn in the
presenceof a Buddha,and he had limitless wisdom and unobstructedeloquence. He openedgreat
wisdom,attainedgreateloquence,andwasnumberonein speakingthe Dharma. Now you know. If
you want to benumberone,you haveto havesomerealskill. If you don'tyou can'tget thatposition.
This is a generalexplanationof why Purnamaitreyaniputrais numberoneat speakingthe Dharma. It
would not be possibleto explainall the causesandconditionsin detail. He receivedvariousbenefits
listeningto theDharmafrom variousDharmaMastersandgainedvarioussmallawakeningsleadingto
his final awakening.But wecan'tgo into all thathere.

"AND HE IS ALSO FOREMOST SPEAKER OF DHARMA UNDER ME." It's not easy to
becomenumberone. It's no simplething. "HE WILL ALSO BE THE FOREMOSTSPEAKEROF
DHARMA UNDER ALL THE BUDDHAS TO COME IN THE WORTHY AEON." What is the
Worthy Aeon? It is the aeonwe are presentlyin, an aeonwhich will seethe emergenceof many
worthy sages.ShakyamuniBuddhais thefourth Buddhato appearin theWorthy Aeon.Krakucchanda
wasthefirst. KanakamuniBuddhawasthesecond.KashyapaBuddhawasthethird.

Therewill be a thousandBuddhasappearingin the Worthy Aeon, andPurnamaitreyaniputrawill be
foremostspeakerof Dharmain everyBuddha'sassembly. So, you seethat the numberoneposition
isn't somethingyou cantakeby force. He cultivatedto perfecthis skill. If someoneis a little better
thanyou, becarefulnot to get jealousof him. Don't think, "I can'tlet him be numberone!" That is a
terribleattitude. If you want to be numberone,you haveto work for it. You can'tstealit. You can't
try to take it by force. If everyoneagreesthat you arenumberone, then that'sdifferent. You can't
force the issue. That would be like stealing someoneelse's money and putting it into your
pocket. There'sno glory in suchriches. In Buddhismyou can't fight to be numberone,andyou be
jealousor obstructivejust becausesomeonehasa little talent. How shouldyou be? You shouldpraise
them? The morecultivation someonehas,the happierI am. Whoeveris intelligent andwise, I will
study with him." Don't be jealous. If you get jealousyou can't have any great accomplishment,
becauseyour mind is too petty. Purnamaitreyaniputragot the numberone position through hard
work. Whenhe listenedto the Sutras,he didn't needto eat,drink, or sleep. What is more,whenhe



heardtheDharmaheforgot absolutelyeverythingelse. He hadno otherhopesor falsethoughtsashe
knelt to listento theDharma.

In the pasttherewas cultivator called the Living Buddhaof Gold Mountain. Wheredid he get his
name? It wasvery easy. He just wrote the two words,"living Buddha"on his headlike a billboard.
He told everyoneto call him by that name,andthey did. He jumpedoff a many-storiedpagoda,and
didn'tevengethurt! If anyonewassick,all hehadto do wastouchthemor blow abreathof air
on them,andtheywouldgetwell. Or hemight havethesick persondrink someof his saliva
or the waterhe hadwashedhis feet in, andthey would get well. He calledthis water"Prajnasoup!"
Living Buddhahe may havebeen,but wheneveranyonelecturedon the sutras,no matterwho they
were,or whethertheylecturedwell or not,hewouldkneelright on thegroundto listen,withouta pad
or a pillow. If you lecturedfor two hours,he would kneel therefor two hours. If a living Buddha
knelt to listen to the Sutras,how much the more so shouldwe "dead"Buddhas!As a result of such
bitter practices,he gainedefficaciousresponses.When the monasteryran out of rice, the Abbot of
Gold Mountainwouldsendfor theliving Buddha. "Go getussomerice!" theAbbot wouldsay,and
theliving Buddhawould comebackwith a lot of rice. How did heget it. He reciteda mantra,saying,
"Comeon rice,comeon rice..."andtherice showedup! That'showstrangeit was.

Purnamaitreyaniputra"WILL PROTECT, UPHOLD, AND HELP IN PROPAGATING THE
BUDDHADHARMA." For all theBuddhasof theWorthy Aeonheis first in speakingDharma,but it
isn't becausehedeclaredhimselfnumberone.TheBuddhapronouncedhim numberone. You
shouldall bevery clearaboutthis. I hopethatnoneof you will fight overthenumber-oneposition. If
you do,you'll just becomethieves.

"IN ORDER TO PURIFY THE BUDDHALANDS, to adorn and purify all the Buddhalands,HE
WILL BE EVER VIGOROUSAND DILIGENT." Whoevercanbevigorouscanpurify andadornthe
Buddhalands.So, we arenow translatingthe Sutras,andthat is purifying the Buddhalands.We are
not afraid of toiling for the future of Buddhism,andthis is purifying the Buddhalands.For example,
whoeverworksmight think, "He's just sayingthat so it soundsgood. He'sjust going to give usmore
work!" That'snot it at all. I would say the samethings whetheryou work or not. That'sbecauseI
haven'tbecomea Buddha,and I don't want my land purified anyway. Whetheryou are lazy or
vigorousis entirely up to you. If you arediligent, you arepurifying the Buddhalands.If you arenot,
you are not purifying them. There'ssomethingelse you should be clear about; if you purify the
landsof otherBuddhas,thenin thefuture,whenyou becomea Buddha,your landwill beadornedand
pure. This is to taketheBuddha'sadornmentsasyour own adornments.To purify otherBuddhalands
is to purify the Buddhalandof your own nature. Sinceyou are studyingthe Buddhadharma,in the
futureyou arecertainlygoing to becomeBuddhas.Therefore,if you arelazy now, in the futureyour
landmight bea landof tenevil turbidities! You'll havetwice asmanyturbiditiesasthelandwe arein
now! I'm not joking! It's true. If you don'tcultivatenow,anddon'tpurify theBuddhalands,your own
land will be very unclean. All of you good knowing advisors should deeply understandthe
Buddhadharma,teachand transformliving beings. The VenerablePurnamaitreyaniputrataughtand
transformedliving beings. The reasonI canlectureSutrasnow is becausein the pastI wastaughtby
the VenerablePurnamaitreyaniputra.I basicallycan't talk very well. I'm pretty plain and ordinary.
Althoughyou don'tdareto lecturetheSutras,you cansaya few sentences.WhenI wassmall I didn't
even talk. Now, I am speakingDharma to you becauseI have been taught and transformedby
Purnamaitreyaniputra.All of you shouldresolveto purify your Buddhalands.One of my disciples
said,"Oh, now thatwe areputtingout thismagazine,we'll haveevenmorework to do!"



I said,"All theBuddhasof thepasthadmorework to do thanyou,andtheyweren'tafraid."

"Right," hesaid,andI believenow he'snot afraidof havingtoo muchto do.
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